
Captains Christmas Log: 

I n this edition of “The Link” we take a look back at some of the events that made the head-

lines over the past 12 months.  

As we head towards the end of 2014 and we reflect on the golfing year past I would like to take 

this opportunity to pay tribute to the staff who have ensured that we have all enjoyed a long playing season at St Nicho-

las. I am sure that you will agree that the links have been presented in fabulous condition throughout the year by John 

MacLachlan and his staff. Similarly, we have all been very well looked after by Grant Hood and the bar, catering and 

cleaning staff who help to ease the pain when things haven’t quite gone to plan on the golf course! And to our Secretary 

Eddie Prentice and office staff who, along with Richard Gordon and his team keep the club ticking over in a highly profes-

sional manner. Last but by no means least, to Malcolm Foggo and Bob Ellis for ensuring that we play a full calendar of 

events and who are always on hand for advice and guidance.   

Throughout the year I have received many compliments from Members, guests  and visitors alike on their St Nicholas 

experience. My thanks go to you all for playing a key part in this and for ensuring that we maintain the highest standards 

within the golf club. 

Finally, to every member of Prestwick St Nicholas Golf Club, I wish you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year.  
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2015 Gents Fixture List 

A  number of changes will be introduced to the Gents 2015 fixture list. The most notable is the 
cancellation of the Monday blue tee medals. This has been driven by the poor attendance in 

these competitions over the past two years. There are however, 5 additional Wednesday Stableford 
competitions scheduled for next season. These competitions can be played as three or fourballs and 
it is hoped that they will prove to be more popular. 

Additionally, two more fun competitions have been organised for the 2015 season, a Texas Scramble and a Yellow ball 
Fourball. Both of these competitions will require registration via a competition entry sheet which will be posted nearer 
the time. There is also a reserved fixture date for a St Nicholas Open competition although at this stage the final format 
has not been finalised. 

Further detailed information on all of the additional competitions will be circulated in the New Year. 

Finally, due to the shortage of daylight, the January and February Monthly medals have been designated as Stableford 
events. This should speed up the pace of play as you are NOT required to complete every hole, so please remember if 
you cannot score a point at a hole then please pick your ball up.     

Greenside: 

REMINDER: Winter Playing Conditions require you to play from OUTSIDE the line of the White Posts and to lift your 

ball from the GUR Temporary Greens.  This means you CANNOT use your putter on these greens unless they are in play.  

The Committee have deemed that the 2 club rule for playing behind the tee markers DOES NOT apply to the temporary 

tees.  Where temporary tees are in operation you must play from the verditurf mats. 

REQUEST: Please repair pitchmarks on the greens and aprons now that they are as soft as they are.  A pitchmark 

repaired properly within 20 minutes will recover .  One left beyond this time will leave the green damaged until the 

Spring.  Please repair as many pitchmarks as you can (not just your own) - Thank You. 



A Look Back at 2014 

January: 

2014 was welcomed at the Club with the 

annual Hogmanay Ball—the piper played 

Elton John’s “I’m still standing” but only a 

few got up!! .  The Ladies held a Scottish 

Night —certainly the Ladies Committee 

got into the “spirit” of it: 

 

February:   

The annual Gentlemen’s Burns Supper was held and we also had the tradi-

tional Valentines Lunch—both hugely supported.  At the Ladies Annual Busi-

ness Meeting Captain Katie Hodge succeeded Past Captain Margaret White. 

March:    

The AGM in March saw Captain 

Gary Tierney hand over the reins to new Captain  John Stobie—weight 

off one set of shoulders and onto another's!!.   

The Junior AGM saw Robert Blain elected Junior Captain for the year.  

The 2014 committee was elected and thus our new Golfing year began. 

April:     

The first social event was provid-

ed by Singer, Jamie Mac.  

The Hourston Trophy final was won by Norman Forsythe.  The Monthly Medal 

finals were won by Jim Kelman and Jim McCardel respectively. 

Colin Ramsay and Kenny Nairn took the Greensomes trophy home.  The ladies 

Granny Trophy was won by Annette Paterson (far too young to be a granny!!) 

and Eleanor Noble took the Sunbeam Trophy . 

 A special presentation was made by Captain John to mark the 60th Anniversary 

of Past Captain Eric Paterson‘s membership of St Nicholas. A marvellous mile-

stone which demonstrates his commitment and dedication to the club . Eric 

received a commemorative 60 year lapel badge, decanter and glasses.   

 

May:     

The J T Smillie Trophy on Ladies Day was 
won by Neil and Sheila Shedden.  The re-
spective Captains and Vice-Captains also 
participated—a hysteric, sorry historic, 
event for our illustrious leaders! 

Sheena Spence and Annette Paterson quali-
fied for the Coronation Foursomes Finals at 
East Kilbride and the Bellrock Trophy was 
lifted by George Tindle.  

The Spring Meeting Medal was won by Brian Crawford and the Kilmarnock 
Trophy by Tom Hunter. 

  On the Social scene there was a  Summer Dinner Dance and an afternoon of live Jazz. 
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A Look Back at 2014 continued: 

June: 

June began with the Charity Am/Am . The 2014 Charity Cup was won by Graeme Stewart/

Gary Hay/Kevin Doyle and Neil Bremner with a team score of 55.  £6700 was raised for 

Southcraig Campus in Ayr and Make a Wish Scotland. 

The annual Senior Gentlemen’s competition The Roger Casket held —won by our very own 

Bill Rae.  Congratulations Bill! 

The Summer Meeting was won by Andy McIntyre and Iain Swift and the JF Torry by 

Chris Ireland (more of Chris later!). 

Ladies Captain’s Day took place with the Rosebowl won by Lilian McDowell.  Well 

done to Patricia Law who won the putting competition (lessons available at mates 

rates?). 

 

The Louise Crooks Trophy was retained by our Ladies after a very close match, 

played in good spirit, with St Cuthbert's Ladies. 

On the Social front we had the return of Ayrshire’s own Nicola Cassells who entertained us with her fabulous voice. 

July:  

The Month began with Sheena Spence winning the Wyn Paterson Trophy and Eleanor 

Watson taking the Grangemuir Bowl. 

The annual Ladies Open, the Betty Singleton was 

held.  It proved to be a glorious day with a tempera-

ture of 27Deg.  Pictured are the winning partner-

ship from Cathkin Brae’s.  £2600 was raised for 

Maggie’s Charity—well done ladies  

Our Ladies also enjoyed their reciprocal outing to 

Buchanan Castle—it was all too much for the Lady 

Captain and Vice Captain who had to take a rest 

before the bus home!  Winners on the day were 

Christine MacLeod and Catriona Williamson.  A superb day was enjoyed by all.  The 

Buchanan Castle Ladies thoroughly enjoyed the hospitality at St Nick’s. 

The Junior Boys Open was staged on the final Monday of the Month.  The tournament 

was won by our own Junior Champion Graeme Greer (who also plays out of Carluke).  

Graeme shot a gross 67 to win the Leonard Trophy.   

Thank you to all who gave their time to help on the day.   

August:  

The start of August saw the Open Mixed Foursomes event, with 178 teams 

participating.  The day proved to be difficult as torrential rain put the compe-

tition in doubt.  However, it did go ahead and was won by Kerr and Christine 

Mactavish from Loudon Gowf Club.  The day was again a huge success with 

many players staying on for meals and drinks and admiring our excellent 

facilities.  Players from afar have already indicated that they will return in 

2015 as they enjoyed the day so much. 

The annual Gents Members and Guests day took place later in the month 

and was won this year by George Wren & partner.  The James Martin Sal-

ver—our annual Mixed Foursomes event was taken by Captain John and 

Past Captain Margaret White.  The prizegiving was interesting as Captain 

John was presenting the prize to the winners! 
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A Look Back at 2014 continued: 

August cont:  

 August also saw the Commonwealth 

Games in Glasgow and our Ladies got into the 

spirit (not literally as they said the cocktails were 

non-alcoholic—Aye Right!). 

 

 

 

 

The final Ladies event of the year—the Club Championship saw a close fought 

duel with Ros Purdom prevailing over Susan Dumigan—Congrats Ros and com-

miserations to Susan (there’s always next year!). 

September:    

This month saw Chris Ireland defeating two time champion Alan Poole in the Gents Club Championship Final. This was 

a thrilling final played in tricky conditions which had plenty of bird-

ies and an unforgettable eagle to close out the match. The Jubilee 

bowl was won by Chris Ireland (yes – him again) who defeated his 

brother Scott in the final at the same time completing a memora-

ble double. The Coila Cup was won by Graham Boyle who defeat-

ed Kevin Nibloe in a close fought final. 

The Ladies Tri-Am with Irvine Bogside and West Kilbride was host-

ed by St Nick’s this year. 

To complete a month of winners, St Nicholas won the Prestwick 

Rosebowl for the fourth consecutive year by defeating Old Prestwick and St Cuthbert convincingly on a great day at St 

Nicholas. 

October:  

Entertainer Dean Park got the month of to a great start when he brought 

his variety act to St Nicholas. This proved to be an unforgettable night for 

all. 

The Gents Annual Dinner and Prizegiving provided an opportunity to cele-

brate the success of the season’s winners. After dinner entertainment was 

provided by Stewart Smith from Hamilton GC who had everyone 

(including Jim Kelman) in stitches 

Halloween saw the Ladies Annual Prizegiving—the witches were out in force that night! (permission given by the Lady 

Captain and Vice Captain for that comment before anyone complains!).  

And Finally—The Christmas Fayre  organised by our Ladies raised £304 for charity with 105 people attending a very 

successful event.   

So, it’s white posts out, temporary greens at the ready and winter tees in operation over the next few months. Hope-

fully the weather will be kind to us once again!”.  

ADVERTISMENT: For Sale—One lightly used putter which was in his bag but not used to win the Club Championship 

and Jubilee Bowl this season due to holed approach and chip-in!  Enquires to Chris Ireland. 

The Committee and Management hope you have enjoyed this look back at 2014.  Apologies to those competition 

winners not mentioned—congratulations all the same.  We hope that 2015 will be a successful year  for all our 

members and that a memorable and enjoyable festive season is had by all.    


